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Dec1s1on No. ____ _ 

~" BEFORE TEE PTJ.BUC UTILITIES COt-MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter of the Ap~11cat1oll of ) 
SOU'l'BEBN CALIFORNIA. CAS C<MPAllY,.a ) 
corporat1oll, 'Ullder Sect10n 50 (b) of ) 
the Publ1c' Ut1l1t1es Aot o~ the ) 
State of California" as e.mended" ) 
for a cert1f1cate" that :publ1c con- ) 
ven1ence and necess1ty require tAo ) 
exerc1se ot"the rights e.nd :priv1- ) 
leges granted. by Ord.1nance No. 29 ) 
of theC1ty o~ Wasco,. ) 

----------------------~) 

Appl1cat10n No. 28610.' 

T. J. Reynolds and. Milford Spr1:oger by Milford 
Spr1nger for applicant. 

Southern Ca11!orn1e. ,Cas Compe:lY asks for a certif10ate of :pub11c 

convenience and necessity to exerc1se a 'franchise granted by the C1ty otWasco 

;permitt1Ilg the 1nstalJ.at1on and. :maint.eMllce of gas facilit1es upon the atreets of' 

aa.1d c1ty. 

Tho franch1se referred to" a copy or .... hich 1s attached to the .app11ca

tion end marked. Exh1bit B, ~as granted by the c1ty in accordance w1th the Fr8Dch1se 

Act of 1937 and 1s of indeterminate durat1on. A fee 1s payable annue.J.;I.Y to tlle 

city equ1valent to two per cent of ~e grOBS receipte arldng :from the use of' the 

franChise" but not lees than one per cent of ,all sales of gaa w1thin the c1ty,.' 

The costs 1ncurred. by a:p:pl1cant 1n obta1n1xlg the tranch1ae are stated 

to have been $59.60. 

A hearing on th1s a;p:p11cat1on .... as held by Exe=iner Daly at whlch no 

oppos1t1on to tho granting of the requested ~ert1t1cate was manifested. 

As thls ut111ty has for mar.y years served ga.e in and. about the c1ty of 

Wasco w1thout competltlon, it 1s ev1dent that the requested certlt1ce.te should be 

granted. 

-1 .. 
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The certificate of ~Qb11c convenience and necessity herein granted 1s 

eubjeot to the !ollow1.l:lg ~rovie1ona o! law: . 

(a) That the Commission ahall have no power to authorize 
the oap1talizat10n 0'1: tho franohise involved herein 
or thio cert1!lca.te of ,Public convenience aDd necessity 
or the right to own, operate or enjoy such 1"re.neh1se. 
or oertU'1cate of ;public conve:c.1ence andneceeeity 1:0. 
exceoe 0'1: tbe allJOU!l.t (exclusive of any tax Or e.nnue.l 
charge) actually pa1d to the state or to a ;po11tical 
oubd1v101on thereof ae the conn1derat10n for tbe grant 
of ouch franchioe, cert1ficate of pub11c convenience 
and necessity or right. 

(b) That the fra.nchise 1nvo1ved herein shall never b<' given 
any value before any court or other public ~uthority 
in a:rry proceeding of any character in excess of tl:Ie cost 
to the gre.n.tee of the nee,ees8l'1 pub11cat10n and a:tJY. 
other sum pa1d by 1t to the mumc1;pality therefor at 
the t~ of the ncquisit10n thereof. 

ORDER - - - --
Application ~a above entitled hav1Dg been f1led, a pub11c heariDg bavtcg 

been held theroon, the :matter he:l1Dg boon subm1tted, the Com.1sa1cn being fully 

adv1sed 1n the ;promisee and hereby f1nd1ng that ;public convenience ~d necess1ty 

80 requ::.re .. 

IT IS m::REBY ORDERED that a cert11'1cate of pub11c convenience end 

necess1ty io hereby granted to Southern Callfo:c-n1o. Cas Compo.ny to exercise the 

r1ghta and priv1leges gr:mted. by the C1ty of 'We-sco by OrdiM.nce No. 29, adopted. 

April 16, 1947. 

The effective date of thio Order she.ll be the date hereof. 

Dated Qt _ ~ ~.ri, CaJ.11'orniQ, ru. /.3dK. dJJ:t 01:A:,..,~ , 
1947. 

Com1ss1onera,,:.' " . 


